
Abbreviations and marks used:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>p.</th>
<th>page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.</td>
<td>footnote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§</td>
<td>paragraph (no. on page or in footnote on current page)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l.</td>
<td>line (in paragraph)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*</td>
<td>correction suggested by Prof. Kristo Ivanov</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- p. 5, §1, l. 2  
  For “which through” read “which, through”.
- p. 5, §3, l. 4  
  For “post--” read “post--”.
- p. 5, §3, l. 8  
  Insert “witty,” before “cheap”.
- p. 5, f. 20, l. 6  
  Replace “,” with “,”.
- p. 6, f. 21, l. 1  
  Replace “,” with “,”.
- p. 17 f. 63, l. 1-2  
  Delete sentences “According to the …” and “See [Micr96d] …”.
- p. 21, §1, l. 3  
  Delete “new”.
- p. 23, f. 102, l. 1  
  For [LM97] read “(see [LM97])”.
- *p. 31, f. 128, l. 2  
  Read “[Baue73]” for “[Baue73b]”.
- p. 38, §3, l. 14  
  For “Some years later” read “In the mid-80s”.
- p. 81, §3, l. 3  
  For “ambitious” read “far-reaching”.
- p. 100, §3, l. 1  
  For “Project style;” read “Project style.”.
- p. 254, §6, l. 3  
  Delete “easily”.
- p. 258, §2, l. 10  
  Delete “reasonable”.
- p. 297, f. 1473, §2, l. 9  
  Add “von Reichenbach’s ‘odic force/light,” before “etc.”.
- p. 303, f. 1496, l. 1  
- p. 304, f. 1500, §3, l. 2  
  Insert “due to his, in Othmar Spann’s formulation, Rückverbundenheit with God (see [Petr98] p. 13)” before “— or even”.
- p. 310, f. 1517, §1, l. 2  
- p. 315, f. 1532, l. 11  
- p. 315, f. 1532, l. 16  
- p. 323, f. 1577, l. 1  
  Insert “and Ep. Rom. 1:19-20” after “[Duba99]”.
- p. 325, f. 1580, §4, l. 6  
  Read “[Rawl81]” for “[Rawl.81]”. 
p. 330, f. 1596, §2, l. 5  Insert “[Benz89],” before [Wals83].
p. 334, f. 1616, l. 7  Insert “Goethe’s and” before “von Uexküll’s.”
p. 336, §2, l. 5  Read “– also” for “–also”.
p. 340, f. 1639, l. 3  Read “parousiastic phase” for “phase parousiastic”.
*p. 341, f. 1643, l. 1  Read “[Joël28]” for “[Noël28].”
p. 342, f. 1650, l. 2  Append “A great, but somewhat forgotten German-Austrian intellectual figure with a background similar to Voegelin and Popper’s, also working out a profound response to the modernist-nihilistic challenge represented by the nightmare of the Nazi era, was the Catholic theologian Dietrich von Hildebrand:”
p. 350, f. 1678, §2, l. 3  Insert “the use of fire,” before “property-owning”.
p. 369, §2, l. 8  Read “Milton,” for “Milton”.
p. 369, §3, l. 6  Read “Pythagoreanism,” for “Pythagoreanism”.
p. 373, §1, l. 22  Read “an” for “another”.
p. 377, §1, l. 1  Read “not –” for “not–”.
p. 380, §2, l. 10  Read “wind-mills” for “windmills”.
p. 385, f. 1817, l. 1  Read “[Nowe47] and” for “[Nowe47],”
p. 387, §4, l. 3  Read “supporters” for “adherents”.
p. 388, f. 1824, §2, l. 9  Read “pour les curieux” for “pour le curieux”.
p. 388, f. 1824, §2, l. 11  Read “à” for “a”.
*p. 388, f. 1824, §2, l. 21  Read “générale” for “général”.
p. 412, f. 1926, l. 5  Insert “.” after “scepticism”.
p. 415, §1, l. 3  Read “Descartes’ demotion” for “Descartes demotion”.
p. 420, f. 1954, l. 9  Read “Some late exponents of light mysticism were Goethe with his theory of colours, von Reichenbach with his researches on the ‘odic light’, and Eliphas Lévi, the father of 19th century occultism, with his notion of the ‘astral light’.” for “A late exponent … Goethe.”
p. 420, f. 1954, l. 10  Add “[Good35], [Benz89] p. 2,” before “and”.
p. 422, f. 1963, §2, l. 21  Read “paralleled in many other Catholic countries” for “which was paralleled in many Catholic countries”.
p. 430, §3, l. 17  Read “14th century” for “14th century”.
p. 432, §4, l. 3  Move “.” from the end of this line to the first position on the next line (“-hating”).
Read “were” for “was”.

Insert “.” after “fairies”.

Move “,” to the last position on the previous line (“–,”).

Insert “[Duse99] p. 197 et seqq.,” before “[Eco97]”.

Delete “)” after “metasystem transitions”.


Add “and [Duse99]” after “[Wedd96]”.

Append “On the ‘forces of nature’, see [Benz89] and [Duse99]”.

Add “, [Vass99], and [http://www.borderlands.com]” after “cf. [Milt96]”.

Read “In addition” for “In Addition”.

Append “ and [Benz89] p. ix and p. 36 et seq.”.

Insert “Ethnos,” before “Vol. 25”.

Read “[Rein89],” for “[Rein89],”.

* “C. West Churchman” should have been listed as “C. W. Churchman”.

* “C. West Churchman” should have been listed as “C. W. Churchman”.

Add “and [http://www.ime.usp.br/~vwsetzer]” after “[Wedd96]”.

Read “laws and forces of nature” for “laws of nature”.

Append “On the ‘forces of nature’, see [Benz89] and [Duse99]”.

Add “, [Vass99], and [http://www.borderlands.com]” after “cf. [Milt96]”.

Read “In addition” for “In Addition”.

Append “ and [Benz89] p. ix and p. 36 et seq.”.

Insert “Ethnos,” before “Vol. 25”.

Read “[Rein89],” for “[Rein89],”.

* “C. West Churchman” should have been listed as “C. W. Churchman”.

* “C. West Churchman” should have been listed as “C. W. Churchman”.
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